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Abstract: Growth and longevity of freshwater mussels (Unionida) are important for deﬁning life-history strate-
gies and assessing vulnerability to human impacts. We used mark–recapture and analysis of shell rings to
investigate age and growth of the hyriid, Westralunio carteri, at 5 sites in southwestern Australia. We tested the
utility of the in situ marker calcein for validating the assumption of annulus formation in adults. Calcein was
incorporated into the shells of all recovered individuals, but it provided an interpretable reference mark in only
4 of 16 individuals. These 4 individuals produced 1 shell ring subsequent to the mark, supporting the assump-
tion of annulus production during the austral winter. Maximum age ranged among populations from 36 to 52 y
and maximum size ranged from 72.9 to 82.8 mm. Mean age and length did not diﬀer between sexes, and
growth trajectories diﬀered between sexes at only 1 site. Estimates of growth measured by the von Bertalanﬀy
growth constant, K, ranged from 0.021 to 0.336 among sites. Estimates from mark–recapture experiments were
20 to 52% lower than values from shell annuli at all sites except 1 where K from shell annuli was ∼½ that
estimated from mark–recapture. Both methods showed a positive relationship between K and mean water
temperature among sites, suggesting a role of riparian shading in regulating stream temperature, and hence,
indirectly inﬂuencing mussel growth. Mussel growth and mean N or P concentrations were not related among
sites, but total N at the site with highest mussel growth was >2× higher than at any other site. Westralunio
carteri is a long-lived, slow-growing bivalve. Maximum age, K, and probable age at maturity (4–6 y) are similar
to other slow-growing freshwater bivalve groups. This suite of life-history traits is considered an adaptation for
stable aquatic habitats. Therefore, W. carteri can be expected to adapt poorly to human impacts, such as
riparian clearing and water extraction, which increase the temporal variability of environmental conditions in
streams.
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Freshwater mussels (Unionida) are important in freshwater
ecosystems because of their ﬁlter-feeding, roles in nutrient
cycling and biodeposition, and provision of structural habi-
tat for other organisms, and as a food source for a wide
range of organisms (Vaughn and Hakenkamp 2001, Spooner
and Vaughn 2008). They are highly imperiled through-
out the world (Strayer and Dudgeon 2010), and conser-
vation eﬀorts are often compromised by a poor under-
standing of basic biological variables (Haag 2012). Growth
of freshwater mussels varies widely among species and
populations, and growth rate aﬀects many other life-history
and population traits, including life span, age at maturity,
fecundity, survival, and generation time (Hastie et al. 2000,
Haag 2012). Therefore, growth data are essential in ecologi-
cal studies and for assessing the vulnerability of mussel pop-
ulations to habitat degradation, harvesting, and other human
impacts.
Freshwater mussels and other bivalves generally have
prominent, concentric rings in their shells. The rings are
analogous to annual growth rings in trees, ﬁsh otoliths or
scales, and vertebrate teeth. In temperate latitudes, mussels
deposit growth rings in response to a reduction or cessa-
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tion of growth in winter (Day 1984, Lutz and Clark 1984).
The annual formation of these rings has been validated in
many studies, particularly in North America and northern
Europe, with a variety of methods (reviewed by Haag 2009;
see also Dettman et al. 1999, Goewert et al. 2007, Black et al.
2010, Haag and Rypel 2011), and interpretation of shell an-
nuli forms the basis of age and growth information for
mussels.
Despite the wide use of shell annuli to estimate age and
growth, several uncertainties relating to this technique re-
main. Little is known about production of annuli in bi-
valves from regions with less annual variation in tem-
perature than North America and northern Europe, where
most growth studies have been conducted. Walker et al.
(2001) suggested that freshwater mussels from tropical re-
gions may produce growth checks (i.e., false annuli) in
response to maximum summer temperature, aestivation,
or seasonal variation in rainfall. Determination of the pe-
riodicity of shell ring production typically is accomplished
by marking shells, returning animals to the wild, and re-
trieving them after ≥1 y to examine the number of rings
produced in the interim. Reference marks often are made
by notching or aﬃxing tags to the shell margin, or by
using natural disturbance rings produced by handling.
These reference marks work well in rapidly growing indi-
viduals, but they are diﬃcult to interpret unambiguously
for older, slow-growing individuals with tightly crowded
annuli (Neves and Moyer 1988, Haag and Commens-
Carson 2008). More precise methods involving incorpora-
tion of chemical markers into the shell have been used to
evaluate annuli production across a wider size and age
range of marine bivalves (Kaehler and McQuaid 1999,
Fujikura et al. 2003), but these techniques have not been
applied widely in freshwater mussels.
Age and growth information is becoming more widely
available for the freshwater mussel families Margaritife-
ridae and Unionidae. This information is central to emerg-
ing concepts of life-history evolution and is important
in developing eﬀective conservation strategies for these
imperiled groups (Bauer and Wächtler 2001, Haag and
Rypel 2011, Haag 2012). In contrast, few age and growth
data are available for the Hyriidae, which is the domi-
nant freshwater bivalve family in Australasia and much
of South America. Most available information is based
on untested assumptions of annulus formation, and mus-
sel growth is likely to be inﬂuenced by climatic phenom-
ena, such as predictable dry seasons and monsoonal ﬂoods
(Walker et al. 2001, 2013). Furthermore, many Australian
hyriids are of conservation concern because of their re-
stricted distribution and increasing human impacts, such
as water withdrawal and salinization (Walker et al. 2001,
2013). Validated age and growth data are needed for this
group to provide a broader understanding of life-history
diversity in freshwater mussels.
Westralunio carteri is endemic to a small area of ex-
treme southwestern Australia and is the only freshwater
mussel known in this region (McMichael and Hiscock
1958, Morgan et al. 2011, Walker et al. 2013). The species
has disappeared from much of its former range, but it
remains relatively common in suitable habitats. Female
W. carteri brood larvae from about August to December
during the austral spring, but most other aspects of its life
history are unknown. Southwestern Australia has a Medi-
terranean climate with hot, dry summers and cool, wet
winters. Winter water temperatures rarely are <10°C, mak-
ing year-round mussel growth a possibility. Extreme sum-
mer drought also may inﬂuence growth. We used the in
situ calcein marker to examine the timing of growth ring
deposition in W. carteri, and then estimated life span and
other growth variables across a range of sites from a com-
bination of mark–recapture and examination of validated
annuli.
METHODS
Study sites
We studied age and growth of W. carteri at 5 sites in
4 perennial streams in southwestern Australia (Table 1;
Fig. 1). The sites varied considerably in physical and water-
quality characteristics. Bennett Brook is an unregulated,
spring-fed stream ﬂowing through a rural and suburban
area and a conservation reserve. It is generally well shaded
by an intact riparian overstory and understory, and it
has dense beds of emergent aquatic macrophytes that
completely cover the stream bed in places. The Bruns-
wick River ﬂows through rural residential, agricultural, and
conservation estates and is generally well shaded by an
intact riparian overstory and understory. It is regulated by
a dam upstream of the study site but also receives consid-
erable groundwater discharge. The Collie River ﬂows
through state forest and agricultural land. The amount of
riparian shading is variable, but our study site was rela-
tively open. The Collie River is regulated by a major dam
that provides perennial ﬂow for irrigation. The Serpentine
River is regulated by 2 large dams, downstream of which
the river is allocated minimum environmental ﬂows. Dur-
ing our study, these ﬂows were insuﬃcient to maintain
connectivity between pools, and much of the river was
dry. We had 2 study sites on the Serpentine River. The
Horse Drink site was in a privately owned conservation
area and was well shaded by an intact riparian zone. The
Dog Hill site was largely unshaded and is downstream of
the mouth of Birrega Drain, a straightened channel with a
history of pollution from industry and agricultural nutri-
ents. In addition to ﬂow regulation and riparian shading,
the major diﬀerences among these sites are in their an-
nual temperature proﬁles and the degree of nutrient en-
richment (Table 1).
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Validation of annulus formation We used the ﬂuoro-
chrome growth marker calcein to examine the periodicity
of growth ring formation during a mark–recapture expe-
riment at the Collie River site. We collected mussels on
24 December 2009 (n = 16) and 11 March 2010 (n = 34),
transported them alive to the laboratory, and aﬃxed an
individually numbered plastic shellﬁsh tag (Hallprint Ltd.,
Hindmarsh Valley, Australia) to each mussel with cyanoac-
rylate glue. We then immersed mussels in a 250 mg/L
calcein solution (SE-MARK®, Western Chemical, Ferndale,
Washington) for 24 h at 5°C, in accordance with the
manufacturer’s recommendations. This concentration
results in incorporation of calcein in the growing margin
of the shell and produces an internal mark visible under ul-
traviolet or blue light (Kaehler and McQuaid 1999, Eads
and Layzer 2002). We held mussels in the laboratory for
a maximum of 1 d for marking with calcein and returned
them to the stream. We returned to the sites ∼1 y later
(17 February 2011) and recaptured as many marked mus-
sels as possible. Recaptured mussels were transported to
the laboratory, anaesthetized in ice slurry, and tissues were
dissected from the shells. To prevent breakage during sec-
tioning, we dried shells brieﬂy and coated them with
FR 251 epoxy resin (Fiberglass Resin and Sales, Welshpool,
Australia). We cut and prepared 0.8-mm-thick radial thin
sections from each specimen with a low-speed saw with a
diamond wafering blade (Buehler Ltd., Lake Bluﬀ, Illinois)
following Haag and Commens-Carson (2008) and viewed
thin sections under a compound microscope with an inter-
ference blue ﬁlter for 495/520 excitation/emission wave-
lengths, which cause calcein to ﬂuoresce. Our assumption
of annulus formation was deemed validated if shells had a
single growth ring beyond the ﬂuorescent mark corre-
sponding to time since marking.
Mark–recapture estimation of growth and analysis of
shell thin sections We collected W. carteri by hand at
all sites in February 2010. Sample sizes at each site ranged
from 35 to 204 individuals, and we attempted to obtain as
wide a size range as possible from each population. To
reduce stress, we held mussels at the site in buckets of
river water in a shaded location during processing. We
aﬃxed an individually numbered plastic shellﬁsh tag
(Hallprint Ltd.) to each mussel with cyanoacrylate glue,
measured initial total length (nearest 0.1 mm) of each
individual, and returned mussels to the substrate. Total
processing time was ∼8.5 h. We left mussels in the streams
for ∼1 y, and retrieved as many individuals as possible in
February 2011. We transported recaptured mussels to the
laboratory, measured ﬁnal total length of all individuals,
and then anaesthetized and dissected them. We deter-
mined the sex of each individual by examining the gills. In
females, the middle⅔ of the inner gills are modiﬁed as mar-
supia for brooding larvae.
We prepared thin sections of all recaptured specimens
as described previously and examined them under a com-
pound microscope. Sections were observed in random or-
der and blindly with only the tag number and no infor-
mation about site of origin. We estimated the age of each
individual by counting the number of annuli in each thin
section. Annuli were distinguished from non-annual rings
and other shell features (e.g., disturbance rings) with the
criteria given by Neves and Moyer (1988) and Haag and
Commens-Carson (2008) and based on the appearance of
annuli in the validation component of our study. Brieﬂy,
annuli were dark lines that could be traced throughout the
shell from the outer margin to the umbo. Disturbance
rings were similar in appearance but were not continuous
throughout the shell and usually ended a few millimeters
from the outer margin (Fig. 2).
Juvenile individuals are necessary for accurate estimates
of mussel growth parameters (Haag 2009). Juveniles were
rare at all sites and the estimated minimum age of marked
individuals ranged among sites from 6 to 9 y. Further-
more, because of shell erosion at the umbo, early growth
rings were absent on most adults, which precluded back-
measurement of length-at-age for the ﬁrst 1 to 5 y (see be-
low). To provide more accurate estimates of growth, we
Figure 1. Study sites for estimating growth of Westralunio
carteri. Data provided by the Western Australia Department of
Water.
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augmented our thin-section samples with uneroded juve-
niles obtained at various times during the study. We ob-
tained ≥1 juvenile (ages 1–4 y; see Discussion) from all
sites except the Brunswick River (see Table 2). We back-
measured length-at-age for all visible annuli on these speci-
mens following Michaelson and Neves (1995) and Haag
and Rypel (2011).
Data analysis We estimated annual growth of individu-
als in the mark–recapture study at each site in 2 ways.
First, we calculated von Bertalanﬀy growth parameters
from Ford–Walford plots (Ricker 1975), which were con-
structed by regressing ﬁnal (2011) length against initial
(2010) length. The von Bertalanﬀy parameters α and β
were the y-intercept and slope, respectively, of the linear
regression from Ford–Walford plots. We estimated the
theoretical maximum length, L∞, and the growth con-
stant, K (the rate at which L∞ is attained), from the
equations L∞ = (α/[1 − β]) and K = −lnβ (Ricker 1975).
Second, we estimated growth parameters from shell an-
nuli by constructing von Bertalanﬀy growth equations
from observed age-at-length data for each population.
We compared mean age and mean length between
sexes for each locality with 1-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA). In the mark–recapture experiment, we used
analysis of covariance to examine the eﬀect of initial length
and sex (and the interaction of these factors) on ﬁnal
length. Estimates of K were related to diﬀerences in water
temperature and nutrient levels among sites by linear re-
gression with all variables log(x)-transformed. All statistical
analyses were completed with SAS (version 9.3; SAS Insti-
tute, Cary, North Carolina). We set α = 0.05.
RESULTS
Validation of annulus formation
We recovered 16 calcein-marked individuals from the
Collie River, all of which appeared to have taken up
calcein in the shell and produced a green ﬂuorescent glow
under blue excitation microscopy. However, in most indi-
viduals, the calcein mark was weak and diﬀuse and did
not indicate a speciﬁc location in the shell. In 4 individu-
als, the calcein marker was distinct and ﬂuoresced vi-
brantly. These individuals also produced a conspicuous
disturbance mark at the same location, and this mark was
visible under ambient light. A single growth annulus was
present beyond the calcein marker in all of these individu-
als (Fig. 2). On all 4 validated individuals, the ﬂuorescent
mark and associated disturbance ring were located roughly
midway between the 2 adjacent annuli, suggesting that con-
siderable growth occurred both before and after marking
and that the growing season encompassed much of the aus-
tral spring, summer, and autumn (∼October–April).
Figure 2. Shell thin sections from Westralunio carteri immersed in calcein, returned to the stream, and recaptured 1 y later. Panels
with the same number show the same individual photographed under blue excitation (top row) and ambient light (bottom row).
Vector arrows indicate calcein marks and block arrows indicate winter annulus. Calcein uptake was not apparent in individual
3 exposed to calcein on the right. Scale bars: 500 μm.
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Age and growth Maximum age ranged among popula-
tions from 36 to 52 y, with the shortest life spans recorded
from the Serpentine River at Dog Hill and Bennett Brook
(Table 2). Maximum size varied little among most popula-
tions (72.9–78.6 mm) but was slightly larger at Dog Hill
(82.8 mm). Mean age and length did not diﬀer between
sexes at any site (age: F = 0.07–0.99, p = 0.33–0.80; length:
F = 0.00–1.21, p = 0.28–0.97).
Recapture rates of marked individuals varied among
sites from 43 to 91% (Table 2). Final length was strongly
related to initial length in all populations (R2 = 0.965–
0.996, p < 0.0001 for all comparisons). Apparent negative
growth was observed for a few individuals at all sites
except the Serpentine River at Dog Hill. All cases of ap-
parent negative growth occurred in old, slowly growing
individuals, and the magnitude of decline in size was
never >0.95 mm and averaged 0.17 mm. Final length as a
function of initial length did not diﬀer between sexes,
and no signiﬁcant sex × initial length interaction was ob-
served at any site (sex: F = 0.97–2.71, p = 0.11–0.36; sex
× initial length: F = 0.70–2.17, p = 0.15–0.42) except at
the Brunswick River where sex and the sex × initial
length terms were signiﬁcant (sex: F = 4.53, p = 0.04; sex
× initial length, F = 4.74, p = 0.03). However, the eﬀects
of sex and the interaction term at Brunswick were very
small (sums of squares ≤ 1 for both sex and sex × initial
length compared with 2399 for initial length), and pre-
dicted ﬁnal length was essentially identical for both sexes
throughout the range of initial lengths.
Growth in the mark–recapture experiment diﬀered
widely among populations and estimates of K were high-
est for the Serpentine River at Dog Hill and the Collie
River. Growth estimated from shell annuli showed similar
variability with the highest values of K at Dog Hill and the
Collie River. However, values of K from mark–recapture
experiments were 20 to 52% lower than values from shell
annuli for all sites except Dog Hill where K from shell an-
nuli was ∼½ that estimated from mark–recapture. In gen-
eral, values of K and age-at-length estimates from shell
annuli showed that growth of W. carteri slowed dramati-
cally after about age 10 and maximum length (L∞) was
approached slowly (Fig. 3A–E).
Estimates of K from mark–recapture and shell annuli
both were positively related to mean water temperature,
but the signiﬁcance of these relationships was marginal
(p = 0.040 and p = 0.077, for mark–recapture and shell
annuli, respectively). However, mean water temperature
explained a high percentage of the variation in K among
sites for both estimates (mark–recapture: R2 = 80.3%; an-
nuli: R2 = 70.2%). Variation in K among populations was
not related to mean P or N concentrations for either
data set (mark–recapture P : p = 0.63, N : p = 0.49; an-
nuli P : p = 0.87, N : p = 0.22, respectively).
DISCUSSION
Westralunio carteri is a long-lived, slow-growing bi-
valve. Maximum age and values of K are similar to other
slow-growing freshwater bivalve groups, such as the family
Margaritiferidae and the tribes Amblemini, Pleurobemini,
and Quadrulini in the family Unionidae. Median values of
lifespan and K for all these groups range from 25 to 50 and
0.10 to 0.17, respectively (Haag and Rypel 2011). Westra-
lunio carteri is similar to these groups in having no sexual
dimorphism and little diﬀerence in growth between sexes,
although the small sex-speciﬁc diﬀerences in growth seen
in the Brunswick River could indicate the presence of sub-
tle, quantitative diﬀerences in growth trajectories between
males and females (e.g., Kotrla and James 1987). Another
important similarity to these long-lived groups is the prob-
Table 2. Age and growth parameters for 5 populations of Westralunio carteri, as determined from annual shell growth in
a mark–recapture experiment (Ford–Walford plots) and by estimating age-at-length from shell thin sections. The von
Bertalanﬀy parameters α and β were determined as the y-intercept and slope, respectively, of the linear regression from
Ford–Walford plots. Theoretical maximum length, L∞, and the growth constant, K (the rate at which L∞is attained) were
determined from the equations: L∞ = (α/[1 − β]) and K = −lnβ (Haag 2009 and Ricker 1975; respectively). Lmax =
maximum shell length, Amax = maximum age.
Site
No. recovered
(No. marked) No. juveniles
Observed
Lmax
Observed
Amax
Mark–
recapture Shell annuli
L∞ K L∞ K
Bennett Brook 42 (66) 1 72.9 42 66.6 0.080 67.9 0.124
Brunswick River 77 (85) 0 77.0 51 76.4 0.021 75.0 0.044
Collie River 92 (204) 14 73.7 50 62.2 0.139 61.4 0.175
Serpentine River
Horse Drink 42 (65) 11 78.6 52 66.0 0.090 65.3 0.155
Dog Hill 15 (35) 1 82.8 36 77.0 0.336 80.7 0.170
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able late age at maturity. The average among-population
value of K from thin sections in our study (0.134) predicts
an age at maturity of ∼6 y (Haag 2012), and ﬁeld observa-
tions indicate ﬁrst maturity at ∼27 mm (MWK, unpub-
lished data), which corresponds to 4 to 5 y of age.
Our validation experiment suggested that W. carteri de-
posited annuli sometime between the austral late autumn
and winter (roughly May–August). Calcein was not a con-
sistently eﬀective marker even though we used a staining
concentration and duration that produced consistent re-
sults in another study with freshwater mussels (Eads and
Layzer 2002). Freshwater and marine investigators who
achieved high marking success with calcein used rapidly
growing larval or juvenile individuals (Eads and Layzer
2002, Moran and Marko 2005). In another study, the per-
centage of successfully marked marine bivalves declined
with increasing age (van der Geest et al. 2011). The low
growth rates of adultW. carteri could have resulted in poor
incorporation of the calcein marker in the shell. Adult
Perna perna, a marine bivalve, were successfully marked
with calcein (Kaehler and McQuaid 1999), but this species
grows much more rapidly thanW. carteri. Moreover, injec-
tion of calcein gave superior results to immersion, which
was the method we used. Improved incorporation of a
chemical reference mark in adult freshwater mussels may
require injection of calcein or use of an alternate marker,
such as Sr (Fujikura et al. 2003). Nevertheless, when it did
produce a distinct mark, calcein provided greater resolu-
tion of the location of the reference mark in slow-growing
individuals than has been found for other marking meth-
ods, such as shell notching (see Haag and Commens-
Carson 2008).
Estimates of K from the mark–recapture experiment
were consistently lower than estimates from interpreta-
tion of thin sections at most sites. We might have failed
to identify some annuli on thin sections, which would
result in an overestimate of growth rates. However, it is
more likely that estimates from mark–recapture were in-
ﬂuenced by 2 sources of bias. First, handling mussels
even once can result in small, but statistically signiﬁcant
Figure 3. Age-at-length estimates inferred from shell annuli for Westralunio carteri in Bennett Brook (A), Brunswick River (B),
Collie River (C), Serpentine River, Dog Hill (D), and Serpentine River, Horse Drink (E). The number of adults (n) and juveniles (; <4
y old) represented in the data are given in brackets. For information on glochidial size and growth, see Klunzinger et al. (2012, 2013).
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reductions in growth (Haag and Commens-Carson
2008). Disruption of growth by handling could have been
a cause of apparent negative growth in some individuals,
but this phenomenon is probably explained mostly by
measurement error of slowly growing individuals. Other
authors have reported error in successive shell measure-
ments as between 0.1 and ∼1.0 mm (Downing and
Downing 1993, Haag and Commens-Carson 2008), and
all of our estimates of negative growth were within this
range. Second, and more seriously, the lack of juvenile
individuals in our mark–recapture data set probably
resulted in a substantial underestimate of K (see Haag
2009). This source of bias may also have caused the ex-
ceptionally low value of K obtained from thin sections at
the Brunswick River site because this data set also had
no information about juvenile growth.
Despite the high likelihood of bias in growth estimates
from mark–recapture, the relative pattern of variation in
K among sites was generally similar between methods.
This result suggests that mark–recapture could provide
coarse approximations of relative growth rates when the
examination of thin sections is not feasible. The greater
discrepancy between methods at the Dog Hill site on the
Serpentine River, where estimates from mark–recapture
were 2× higher than those obtained from thin sections, is
more diﬃcult to explain. This site is highly regulated and
inﬂuenced by agricultural runoﬀ, so it might experience
greater annual variation in environmental conditions than
other sites, and 2010 may not have been representative of
long-term growth patterns reﬂected in thin-section growth
histories.
For both methods, growth, as measured by K, was
highest at the 2 unshaded sites (Serpentine River at Dog
Hill and Collie River), and was particularly high at Dog
Hill, which also is enriched by agricultural runoﬀ. Total
N at Dog Hill was >2× that at all other sites, but we found
no overall relationship between nutrient levels and mussel
growth. These results should be viewed with caution be-
cause the water-quality samples available to us were long-
term monthly averages, and may not have reﬂected diﬀer-
ences among sites in spring pulses of N, which may be
particularly important in inﬂuencing growth. Relation-
ships between water temperature and K also support the
role of riparian shading in regulating temperature, and
hence, indirectly inﬂuencing mussel growth. Similar rela-
tionships between riparian shading and mussel growth
were shown in North American streams (Morris and
Corkum 1999). Measures like primary productivity could
provide a better and more direct assessment of the role
of shading and agricultural enrichment in regulating
mussel growth by inﬂuencing food availability. Increased
growth subsequent to agricultural enrichment, loss of
shading, or other factors could have major eﬀects on pop-
ulation dynamics because increased growth rates in mus-
sels are associated with a decline in life span (Haag and
Rypel 2011). Life span was lowest at Dog Hill, but our
sample size at this site was small, and life span was simi-
lar at all other sites.
Despite among-population diﬀerences in life-history
traits related to higher growth at some sites, overall,W. car-
teri can be considered an equilibrium life-history strat-
egist based on its slow growth, long life span, and late
age at maturity (Haag 2012). This strategy has a number
of potential implications for the conservation of the spe-
cies. The long life span may provide a misleading indica-
tion of its conservation status, which was recently down-
graded on the IUCN Red List from vulnerable to least
concern, based partly on the abundance of the species in
suitable habitat (Köhler 2011). However, the age struc-
ture of most populations is unknown, and we have no in-
formation about whether these populations are stable
and recruiting or are composed entirely of older, relict
individuals. Anthropogenic activities in southwestern Aus-
tralia have caused riparian degradation, secondary salini-
zation, increased water temperatures, and more-variable
ﬂow regimes, all of which are exacerbated by climate
change (Morgan and Gill 2000, Silberstein et al. 2012).
Like other equilibrium life-history strategists, W. carteri
probably depends on stable habitats (see Haag 2012) and
can be expected to adapt poorly to human impacts that
increase the temporal variability of environmental condi-
tions in streams.
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